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maul Ag if good furtuno mast be
heaped upon nie, after being *?? lomr with-
held, I learned that I was the heir to
thirty thousand dollars, which my father,
dying in California, had willed to mc,
should I be discovered among the livitg.
In that will he expressed bis love for my
mother, solemnly asserting that be would
?if>t hive "married her. had be not beard
that his first wife, whom he hated, was
(lead the year before, He that as it may,
he has gone to that bKr where the truth
is made apparent.

V
THE LAST BI.COME FIRST.

A very brief time after this important
occurrence found me in Wardville. 1
had heard that Evelyn had discarded
Willis (ireen, (he was too young for her
now,) and was about to be married to a
leading Philadelphia!), a widower, who
bad eo_ue to the village on business con-
nected with cotton. 1 would not believe
it. "Cotton," "money," "widowers,"
"distinguished positi'm"?what bad they
to do with so beautiful aud proud a crea-
ture, whose every thought should be a
romance ? i would, at leaßt strive gal-
nntly for the prize. So 1 made baste to
Wardville.
ft was a rosy evening in the la t of May

that. 1 approached the honse of the Wards,
to which I had been invited by the cot-
ton factor, who had called on me at t'le
hotel, ignoring my past in view of my
present. The sun bad sunk from view,
but his warm light still deluged the gar-
den wbich lay at one side, a spot of per-
fume and bloom, as 1 walked up the ave-
nue leading to the portico. L >oking at
this garden with bi ating heart, to calm
myself with its quiet, 1 saw a young la-
dy, in a white dress, sitting in a little
temple, looking at the western sky. Was
it Evelyn? Ves! My heart throbbed
audibly ; then a sudden impulse overcome
me. I walked quickly along the garden-
path to the entrance of the temple. Heal-
ing my step, she turned. More beauti-
ful than everthe same deep-blue eyes,
and waves ofglistening hair !?not a year
older?as fresh, as lovely, and (so it

\u25a0seemed) more gentle and gracious than
of old. The chilling hauteur had all
melted from her deportment.

Oh, joy ! the rosy smile and blush which
rippled over her face, sent the < elicious
foretaste of my happiness to my eager
soul.

"Mr. Ballaert. now, not Maurice," sho
said, very suit and low, holding out her
hand, aud looking on the ground.

T took her hand ; Ikissed it thrice, a
dozen times; it was' not withdrawn.

"Do not be so kind to me," I said, "or
I shall not have the strength lo be wise.
I have loved you so long?somanyyeais
?bo deoply, that your first smile will
bring my love down in a torrent to over-
whelm you." 1 was not looking at her
now, for 1 had sunk to my knees, and had
my face bowed upon her hands. "Kvc?-
lyn, do 1 dare hope that you are listening
to me ?"

There was an effort to withdraw the
hands ; I looked up; her face was pale,
and the tears were running down her
cheeks.

"Itis not Evelyn," she arid, "it is
'little(iracie.' Did you not know mo ?"

1 sprung up, looking liko a fool, I
daro say.

? "l)(d you not know that Evolyn is to
lie married to-morrow ?"

Then, when 1 did not answer, with a
treable of tho lip

"1 am sorry for you, Maurice; indeed
I aoi."

.But, Iwas not sorry for myself. 1
stood a step or two apart, uiy face turned
away. The pain, the despair pictured
upt'ii it,l could not endure should be
read even by hose soft eyes. 1 did not
heed, 1 scarcely heard those sweet ,utisel
tish words?' Lam sorry for you, Maur-
ice; indeed, iudced I am." Those other
words : "Evelyn is to bo married to-mor-
vow," ruug in my ears until everything
grew dark about me.

Presently I heard voices and laughter.
Qay, rippling tones, which I knew too
well, sounded in the direction of the
house. I looked, anu .-aw Evelyn step-
ping from an open window into the gar
den, followed by the man who was to be-
come her husband on the morrow. He
was bald, fat, "and forty"?but he had
the air of a mau of the world, and of a
dealer in cotton. Evelyn seemed perfect-
ly couteuted with him. as sh« hung upon
his arm, smiling at his remarks.

'ihey came directly toward the sum
mer houso. Some way?l a not ex-
plain it to myself?l grewcooi, and gath
ered all my faculties about me a* they
approached. I could not only criticise
the lover but the beloved. Kvelyn had
ohauged. 6bo was older, and the baugh
tiness, the icorldineu, had-- increased ;
thero was someihiug almost supercilious
in her smile ; and 1 knew that her heart
was more engaged with the bridal fan
fies, and the city syleqdors about to fol
low. than wiih the sucredness, the awe,
tho joyof her new position.

As they slowly sauutcred along, talk
ing ofsome arrangement for the morrow,
my eyes turned from them to the young
girl on the bench. She was making a
great effort to put the trouble out of her
face, but, as I regarded her, a burning
blush swept over cheek and brow

Atsight of that I began to realize the
position which my rash avowal had
placed her. Supposing my declaration
Addressed to herself, she had allowed me
to sec that it would not have been dis-
tasteful ; and HOST, a terrible Hhame de-
voured her. Ilow beautiful she looked
in that uiniden shame ! My heart was
touched with a pity as deep as that which
she had avowed for me. And when hv-
elyn came up, and recognized me (in my
new position,) with a warmth she had
never before shown, even going so far in
her weloouio as to declare 1 was just' tho
one she wanted to pair off with a pretty
girlas an attendant at the wedding, a
revulsion, ss curious &sitwas sudden and

- abidding, took place in me. Explain it
who may, it was nevertheless true, that
in that hour my old passion was as com
pletely obliterated as U' it never had been,

it 112 and there arose before u»y mental vision
% a imcces. i>u of rast scenes, now colored

with the present feeling of distrust, oon-
?uluioatjjwte. My mnjthooti had

\u25a0»>wrted itaolf OT»r my »elf-re«peet?my

pride, my power over circumstances as
serted itself in th it one moment, and I
confronted the cotton-bought beauty aa
one who had fullytriumphed over a foe
too insignificant for my anger.

Hut, even as I stood there before the
worldly woman t the 'vision, as it were,
lifted away the curtin from my own past
what never before had impressed me.?

Graeie, little Graoie, seokiug to soothe
me in my boyish mortification?beside
me in my hour of agony, at uiy mother's
death-bed?waving me farewell when I
started out in the journey of life ! Gra-
de, the ever true, ever gentle, ever good.
Gracie, first to understand mc ?the last
to leave me. Gracie, who, through all
the long years, had been true to my mem
ory?faithful to her own pure impulses;
(or, had she not, in that hour, avowed
all?

The vision passed like a flash, but it
was enough to teach me a new truth.?
An almost inexpressible tenderness?a
yearning to atone for a great wrong com-
mitted, filled my heart; and a sudden res
olution prompted me to accept the Invita
tion to stand as eighth groomsman. My
manner was that of one who had won in
n life-and death contest ?composed, de
liberate; while, within, my heart was ter-
ribly, deeply moved.

Tbe Invert passld on, leaving us alone.
Gracie arose to go., so heavily burdened
with her confusion and pain as to make
my eyes fillwith tears.

"l>arling Gnrcie?angel Gracie!" The
words were uttered hy my lips in a tone

which seemed to issue from the very
heart's centre, for they thrilled and star-
tled mo by their intense fervor.

Gracie paused like one in a dream.?
She gazed intently for a moment into my
tar dimmed eyes, then the crimson all
left her face, and she became aa pale as
one terror-stricken.

"Gracie, tlarlinir ?you who have loved
me so long and so truly?whom I have
worshiped, aud yet. until this moment,
kuew it not ?Gracie, gentle, pure and
good?l lay at your feet the holiest love
it is in my inmost soul to offer. Gracie,
will you come here to night and permit
me to tell you of the love I hold for you
?for you?for you !"

I could say no more. The pallor which
overspread her laco as my words came
forth, passed away, and the rich crimson
came in its stead?but only for a moment,
as if some sudden pang had couie to ter-
rify her tiuiid love again, and she became
pale once more? oh, how pule !

Clasping her hands over her bosom as
if to still its terrible throbbing, she re
treated backward from the temple. I'aus
iug a moment in its shadow she sobbed :
"Maurice, come to night, but oh, do not
come to repeat such words as have just
passed your lips, for I know?l know it
never can be?never can be !" and she
lied up the walk toward the house as it

pursued.
She was not pursued, save by my troub-

led thoughts. The agony imprinted on
her fair, pure lace w s too real, too deso-
lating to give me much peaco during tho
remaining hour<jof that most mom n ou s
i.f Oayt-. ll< w the hours jaste 1 n. vcr
knew. Only I well remember the keen
but weighty pain which opprewed my
heart, that seemed like a heart of lead
aud a heart of (ire. Night found me
there, but not until the shadows had
deepened so as to reuder the lines stamp-
ed upon my face invisible to her before,
whom 1 was to bow in supplication aud
in worship.

1 entered the temple to find Gracie al-
ready there. I moved to her side, took
her trembling hand in mine, and?and?-
well 1 don't know what occurred; but
whon ton o'clock catue wo both stood
outside the temple, band locked in hand,
as deeply, reverently happy as two hu-
man hearts could be.

"Good night, uiy Gracie. and may good
angels keep you,'' I said, imprinting the
betr thai kiss upon her upturned fore-
head.

There was excitement over the wed-
ding, uext day, in the Ward mansion; in
fact, there was a sensation, for there were
two weddings, <>n« of which was so un-
expected as to amaze even the minister.
Mr. Ward alone knew of the arrange-
ment. lor, hand lu baud, that morning,
(iracie and myself had asked his forgive-
ness and consent to our marriage on that
very day.and, not averse to the ''joke.'
a* he termed it, it was all easily all ar-
ranged. t iracie became my wife in right
good earnest, and thai, was no joke; or, if
a joke, one which 1 may wish may be te-

peated by every single man in the land,
until all the pure and good women are
won.

Often and iften I say, when looking
out from my own experience, upon the
ways of wedlock :

"Alas, that so many marry,the wordly.
and overlook tho richness of a love that
is not at all worldly!"

PHOTOGRAPHS &C
SAMUELSYKES having purchased lb© well ku<>wn

Photograph Os.lleiy of B. t\ IJnseJton, situated on MMD
Street. npnosite the st«>re of Weber k Trout man. w -uld
respectfully inform the public that ho t» prepared to
take
PHOTOGRAPHS,

AJIIIROTYPES, A
FKRR EOTYPEB,

and the new Albotyp*or PORCELAIN picture?till
th latent and inoet approved stvles. Persons desiringlife like picture* willd »wetl to give him a call

Picture* taken in dark woather.as well a* in eiear
weather V&»Call a»l examine specimcns.fkA

Dee. 13. r w

Election of Director*.
?

FIRST NATIONALBANK OF BfTt.»R,l
December 4th, 1866. /

AN election for NINE DIHECTORS of this Bank, tonerve for one year, will be held at the Banking
HotlCe, on TUESDAY, JANUARY 9th, !H6«, between
the hours of 10-olcJock, A. M., and 4 o'eleck, P M

1. J. CUMMINGS.Dee. 6, 1805.?at. Cashier.

Mraj Cowl
Qroke Into the enclosure ofthe subscriber living in
O Uasbiiiirton ID., on or atioiit the '2OTH of «K*tober last, a dirk-red ow supposed to be six or sevenvenrs old last spring. .Vo oth» r murks perceivable
The owner is desired to come, prove property, pay
charges an take her awa% otherwise she willbe dis-
poaed ofaccording to law.

Nov 29, IH6S.J MARVINQ. CHRIBTY.

?j. t. Kimm7
ATTORNEY AT JLAW,

OFFICt, 61 FIFTH ST.,
(Opposite ttee Gazette Building.)

PITTSSTftOH PI.VN'A.

"llflLLgV*s.orowp<MU»tio« to ai* business in the
line of the Profusion, including ths collection ol

n»s*ag4inet the Government for Back-Pay, Bounty,
??*ions. Prize-money, 4c., Ac.

A°oV jw,

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE ATUNTIC MONTHLY
ron 10GS.

With the Bomber fhr January. 1860, the ATLATIC
ttOSTHMT enters upon its

SEVENTH VOLUME
It has reached mi age and Acirculation never beforo

?tUhwd bar any Antfieu BMIMIM<<f its dm, and It*
popularity steadily InereaneH with each succeeding ?ev.
The Publishers hare provided fur the reader* of the
ATLA*TlCduringthe coining r«»ai article* which they*
areconftdent will not only tmstaln the n-pntatlon of the
magazine as the leading exponent of American litera-
tnre, but will Increane its general attractiveness and
value.

The ATLATITf»»R the TAR will contain the follow-
ing fratnrM of ospt-chl interest:

PASSAGES FROM HAWTHORATS DIARY
Being extracts from the late \ATH t\u25a0sin. HAVTH'IIKR
beginning i period immediately Ruh«n)«>iit to bla

GRIFFITH GAUNT: on. JEALOUSY. A new
N.»v«.|

V BY CHAHUS Run* This n. w strrry »»E£in-
the December number. Had bids fair to be one of Mr.
Reado's tibwrt Interesting novels.

THE CHIMNEYCORNER By 11 *RRIPT BREtcn-
BR HTOWE. Mrs r*tu»e will continne her admirable pa-
per* upon domestic and social topics

The fhree above-named jpaMire* will he continued
throughout theyear. In addition to theae the magazine
Will(' UiHiti?

BTORIES WYBAYARD TAYLOR the flrs of
which?a itussian talw, entitled,''beamy and the Beast,'
?Will apnear in Juuuary.

STORIES RYMrs L. MARIE CHILD the first
of which, entitle, "Poor Cbloe,' - will bo printed in the
February number.

Dlt. JOHNS HyIKMictL The c m hiding rhap
tersof t hln Novhl wtll exteml Home three or four months
Into the new » eer.

THE LAST DAYS OF WALTER SAVAGELA X
DOR. Containing a variety of interesting incident
and personal reminiceuce, by one who know him.

Beiddes the foregoing article*, especially enumerated
the Atlantic for Iso 6 will furnish its readers with it*
usual variety of

TIIKBEST BPS ATS,
TilK BEST 9SOHICB.

THE BKHT POEMS,
from it* unrivaled eorps of contributors, comprising
many of the grst American Writers.

The January number will contain tontrlhntfona from
Henry W Longfellow. the late Nsthaniel HUMth->rue,

Charles Reade. Harriet B. Stowe, .1. T. Trowbridges
Win C. Bryant, Baverd Taylor, I»..|»'»M G. Mitchell
Hall Hamilton. The anthor of "LiftInthe Irm» Mill.

Amiother "popular writer.

TERMS OF THE ATLANTIC.
Single subscription* ?Frur dollar* per veiw*
Culbrt)ear-T«'i<in)»i«i flv»* c.'.nle* for fin,oo

ten copies for S-TO,in); and each additional copy $3,00.
For every club of of twenty subscribe! s ati extra copy
will be furnished ytalis, or Twenty.one copies fur sixty
dollars.

( lulling with our Vonng Folks.**?The Atlantic
and Our YoiiiikFolk* will liefurnished to one address
for Five Dollar* per vear.

TICKNOK A FIELDS, Publishers,
124 Tremont St., lionton.

raosFiitn'US FOR LGCI;

THE LJDH FRIEND.
SU'LENDIU ARRA }' OF T.\LEST

In ohtering upon the third year of it* existence, the
proprietor* of thin new magazine beg leave to offer their
thank* to the ladle* of America for the liberal support
already extended to them. Few magazine* have boa-t-
--ed during their second year of a lint of neat ly twenty-
five thousand names.

Tl»«*Lady's Friknd will continue to devote as hereto-
fore toCh--Ice Literature and the Illu*tration*of tho
Fashions. It will <ontaiu the latent pattern* of Cloak*.
Cap*. Bonnet*, 11wad Dressses, Fancy W'oik, KmHroidery
Ac., with Receipts, Music, and other matter* interesting
to ladles. The Music aluut; is worth m -re than the cost
of the whole magazine, tho pieces being selected bv
Prof. Uetse from thecapacious repository of thai widely
known and enterprising flttu,Messrs. Lee k Walker.

BEAUTIFUL ENCJRA VIN<IB.
A beau'lful Steel Fancy Kngraving rind a Superb Col-ored Steel Fashion Plate will i lustrate ? *erv number;

beside* well executed Wood Cuts, illustrative of the
Fashion*. Fancy work, Ac . too numerous to di tail.

SKWIftG MACIIINK PREMIUM.
Inorilor to enable ladies to procure a flr*t qualityHewing Machine at very littleoutlay, we make the fol-

lowing liberal offersWo will give one of W beeler A
Wilson's celebretni sewing machine*. there uUr price
of Which I* fifty-five? olkir*,on the lollowing term*
1 Twenty copies of the Ladj's Friend oue year, and the

Sewinjr Mochine 470.002. Thirty cople*, nut' year, end the Sewing Ma-
chine,... |R6 ;OO
3. Forty copies, one year, aud the "ewiug Ma-

chine, SIOO,OO
In the first of the above tubs, a lady tan get twenty

subscribers at the regular price of $2 s«a copy, and then
by sending on the*e *ubseriptlons, and twenty dollarn
inaddition* will get u Mirhiue thaislim cannot buy any-
where else for let* than fifty flv* d dlar* Ifshe »*«\u25a0?«thirty subscribers ami seventy-five lkillar*. she will
J'nly have to Add TK.N I>' >L1..l KS to the amount. tthue
Pf she goto forty subscribers at the tegular price, she
will get her machine for nothing.

The magazine will be sent to different post offices. If
df/tirxL Tho names and money *hou|d he foiwaidel a*
rapidly a* obtained, in order that the subset iher- may
begin toreceive their magazines at once and not become
dissatisfied with the delay. When the whole amount of
money is received the Sewing Machine will be duly
forwarded.

The Clubs may be partly comp«wed of subscribers to
the Saturday Evminy /tost, Ifdesired

Itiall esses the machine sent will he the regular
WfIKKPKK A WILSON'S No 3 Machine, *.Id by them
in New Y«rk for fifty-fivedollars. The Machine willbe
selected new at the manufactory in New Yoik, boxed,
and forwarded ficeof coat, with the exception ofj'mjyht

TERMS:
I Onr terms are the same as those of the well known

j weekly paper the Snturd-iy Evening l^tit?in order that
the Clubs may be made up of the paper and magazine
c »nj«»intly when it issodesired?and an- .is f.»U..wn :

One copy, one year $2 s«>
Two copies,

??

400
Poor ??

?? 8 00
Eight copies, one year, (and one to gettei up of
Club, Hi00
Twenty \u2666

" ??

...
.? tot»

Otio-copy offlieLady's Friend and one of tho Post, S4OO
Single numbers of the LADY'S FRIEND paid by

us) 25 cents.
Subscriber* in British North tmerira must remit 12

cents in addition to the annual subscription. as we have
to prepay the U. 8. Postage

The contents of the 1.-nhj'x Friend and of the Ibst wii!
always be entirely different.

»ddr**ss DEACON k PRTERP »N.Nov 29.J fyo 819 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

Tlie Jlotlel Parlor HaKit/liit'of
America.

©3BISlOJlIISl"S

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Combines and presents the most interesting. useful, and
attractive array of poauLir features ever offered iu a
magazine, including
LARGER ANDMOPE COSTLY STEEL ENGRAVINGS

Than ar* furnished in any other.
ORIGINALSTORIES AWO POI'.MM IT THE MOST EMINENT

AL'THOU.

NEW AND VALUABLE MUSIC,
By tha most popular composers.

AUCUITtCTIRK AND MODKL COTTAUES,
With diagram*,

rim PORT AAITS or KVIKKWTPERBOITH

THE FASHIONS,
Inevery department of Ladles, and Children's Dresn
splendidly illustrated with unrivaled and m..del Fatdilo
Plates, and our usual

FULL SIZE PATTERNS, I*BAIDkEMBROIDERY.
Also, Household matters and receipts, with Jennie

Jmne's talk on woman's topic; Paris correspondence,
etc., etc., etc.

Together with a constant succession of Brilliant Nov
elties, all to be finely and artistically illustrated, and
the Mngazine to be printed on the Auest paper, and in a
stvlc for binding into a bar.da.me volume for the center-
table at the close of the year.

Yearly, SO.OO with a set of Two beautiful Parlor Steel
Engravings, or a Package containing Two Dollars Worth
ofExtra Full-size Patterns, a« a t«. each Sub
scriher. Each additional Snbscriber. when sent in Clubs,
92.50; Three Copies /or #7.50: Five Copies for sl2; Ten
copies for f22; with the premium to each subscriber.

Addrebs W. JENNINGS IK)MEREST,
473 Broadway, New York.

Single ropies mailed free on receipt of price, Back
nnmberq, as specimens, lu cents.

SplendM premiums are offered for Clubs, consisting of j
Gold Pens, Albums, yearly subscriptions to the best
magazic*.. Walter* Large Dictionary. Clothes wringers
-dusicboxM. Meiod*me. Sewing machines. Pianos. Ac
Auyb dy can easily secure one 112 the above Premiums

Administrator's Notice.
\u25a0VTOTU'E i.tmr.by *ivpnthat letter, of Admlnlatra-
xll tton ou tha e.ute.4/ Ulllla.u .S. H Kinney, lu. of
P»hD to., Bullar county, ha,. bMa grmntrd tothe uii.lri>iK i,i..l; therefore, all fcii.iwlßK Ih.m-
selves indebttnl to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims sgainstthe said estate will please present them without delav
properly authenticated for settlement.

T ?

JOSEPH P9.UTHETT.Dec. 6,'65.. AdmV.

For Sale.
and one acre of laodjrftuated on the Alle-

gheny plank road eight mile? from Butler, it is a
gxodsituation Ibr a store?good neighborhood, conveai-aut A> churches add schools?for further information in
112aire at this oflks

NEW SKIRTS FOB 1865-6
The Great Invention of the Age in

hoop s:k:i:r,ts.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.

THIS INVENTIONconsists of Duplex (or two) KBip
tic Pure Refined Steel Spring*, ingeniously braded tight)
I)* Mini firmly together, edge to edire. making the toughj
est, most flex.ble. elastic and durable Spring evor used.
They seldom bend or break, likethe Single Spring*, nod
consequently preserve their perfect and besutiful Shape
rnoreth u twice as long as any single Spring Skiit that
Ever Hat or Out he made.

The wonderful tlesit.ilit) and great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Ell ptlc Skirt
will beexperienced particularly in all crowded A*seut
Ulle*, Operas, Carriages, Kaili<»a<! Cars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs. f«>r Promenade m4 House Dress, as the
Skirt cau be f.dded when in use to occupy a small place
as easily and conveniently as aSilk or Muslin Dress.

A Lady having enjoyed the P least n e. Comfort and Great
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic teel Spring
Skiit tor a "ingle day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their us* KortTbildren. Mioses,and Voting
Ludles they are superior to all others.

TillHOOPS are covered with' 2 plydouble twisted
thread and will wear twice ax long as the Stngle yarn
covering which is used on *llSingle Steel Hoop Skirts.
The thr«e liotfom rids on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, and twice «»r double covered to | revent the cover-
ing from wearing off the rods when dtagying downstairs
stone step*, Ac., Ac., which they are constantly subject
to when in Use.

Allare made of now and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are the best quality iu every part giving to the wearer
the most graceful and perfect Shupc ptwsible, and are
unquestionably the lightest, most desi table,comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

WEST'S HHADbKV A CAUY, PROPRIETORS of the
Inventlon, and S>lLh MAN112 KACTUREUS, t>7, Chambers
and 79 A HI Read* Streets, .New York.

KOK SALK in all first-Hasa Stores in tliis City, and
throug.iout the Untied States and Canada. Havana de
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the Wist Indies.

*w.Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or deuble)
Spring Skirt. A. if- V.

NEW YORK'OBSERVER
A AVEEKLY

RELIOIOI'N & NECIII.AR

Newspaper for Family nml Fireside, will
soon enter on its

I'OUTY'l'Ol'ltTil YEAR
of publication. Trno te

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It Is calculated to edify and please both

OLD AND YOUNG
Allnew avhserU#r* paying us in edvance for 1866

shall have their names immediately entered, and the
Observer will be sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
Bttbsoribe soofl, as the fret papet a will commence

when the uames aro entered Sample Copies to any ad-

dress fru.
'lVrniH,WJJ.SO a year In lilvanoo

SIDNEY K. MORSE Jr. A CO.,
Oct. 26,1*66. 37 Park Row, New York.

THE HERALD OF HEALTH
AND

Journal of Physical Culture
FOR XOVEMKEK,

1. The Alcoholic Muddlentent, or fhe question of AIcq
hollc Medication discussed in It*length ami breadth.

2. Notes on Travel, or the Health Institutions of Eng-
land.

3. The Health of Stu.lontn.
4. Oerrit Smith on Drunkenness.
6. A t'hapterou Nervousness.
t». Physical Training iu Amherst College; It being a

letter from Dr. Hitchcock, Profcasorof Physical Cul-
ture ii> that Institution, to the Publishers of the
ll'rahl.

7. Drunkard's Brains.
8. Intermittent Severs,
0. Turkish Paths.

1.. The Cholera.
11 Illack Spot in Vineland.
12. A Learned Eouiloner on Americans.
13. The True Tempi ranee Piatfirm iu Ohio.
And many other Interesting article*.

The Herald nf contains Forty Pages ofmatter
on Physical Culture am) !I»*ult)i topics, otid should be
illihe hand* of every mother who would rear lier child*
ren every student who would preserve
hlflhMltb.niiilev«rjr invalid who w mid We led away
from adependence on drug and quack medicines to a de-
pendent- mi nature's remedies?air, f.M>d, clothiiiK, mid

TKH.Mr*.?one copy one year, fl 60; single numbers
lo cents; four copies, $6; ten copies, $lO.

Address MILbKK. WOOD A CO.,
No. lo Laight Street, New York.

Aor. 15, J865

\u25a0* A Cumplctr Firtorinl History of lite
Timrm"

"The beat .rhrnprnt and most micceiful
Family aper In (lie l iiio..."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
HrLKM>ll)trILLUSTRATKD.

Xotices nf the. Press.

' The bint Family Paper published in the rnited
.States ? Xdto London Advertiser,

?? The MODEL NfWHfApfH of ottr country?complete in
ali the department* of an American Kamiiy Paper?
HASHER'S V\ KF.RLY has earned f<»r itself a right to it* ti-
tle 4 A JOUItNALOF CIVILIZATION.'"?.V. 1". /freri-
ing

" This Paper fnrnMies trie best illustration*. Our fu-
ture historians willeii'ich themselves out of Hurler's
Weekly »ong after writ rw. and painters. aud publisher
are turned to dust ?A". h'r>tnpth*t.

"A necessity in every household."? Jioshn^Trnnscript.
"It is at once a leading politieal and histhrical annal-

ist of the iMtk»n."? PhiUt, i're*s.
"The best of its cl-iss iu ttuerlca' ? linttun Traveler.

SUBSG
1866.

. The Publishers hare perfected a system of mailing by
which they can supply the Minmitnand WERl.T promj>-
tly to th«*e who prefer to receive their period lea Is df
rectly from the Office of Publication. Poatinaster* and
others desbous «.f getting up Clubs will be suppled with
hand*ome pictorial Show-bill on application.

The puxiage on [IMj'KH'i WEEKLY is 20 cents a yev,
which must bepaid at the subscriber's p©ft office.

Terms:
HTRPKR.B WREELT, one year 14 00

An Kxtra (Xipynfeither the WKRELY or MAOAAIWE
wilt Irmpplietlj/r'atisfnrevery CluhofttiuHEwniuLM
ut f4 00 each, in one remittance; or Sim Cop us fur
*&> tH).

Buck Xumhert can be supplied at any time.
The annual volume* of H\RI>ER'S 15 EEKLT, in neat

cloth binding Hillbe sent i>y express, free of expense
for $7 o*.» encb. A Otmple .Set. comprising Eight Volumes
seut 'Hi receipt of cash at the rate of £5 26 per vol.,
freight at ex pen »eof purchaser. Addre**

IIAIIPKKA lIKOTIIERS,
Fiuxsua »<4T AKE, NEW YORK.

Aw 8,18<i6

*< ('nqweatlooaVly lie b«>t ??stained
%%? orknf the kind In tike World."

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLYMAGAZINE.

Critical \'4iet,s of the Prejs.

Itis the foremast Magazine of the day. The fireside
never Had a more dalighfful companion, ucr the million
a more enterprisig friend, than Harper's Magazine.?
M thfdist f'rotrstant, 112 Baltimore).

The iniwt popular liuuthlyiu tlio world.?.Yew Turk
Observer.

We must refer iu terms of eulogy to the hlgjb tone
and varied excellences of HARPER'S MKIAEISK? a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation of ab >ut 17U.U00 cpiea?-
in wh<>ee page* aie to be ftinndsotne of the choicest light
and #ener il rea/ling «»f theday. We Hp*, ik of thin work
as an evidence of the American People and the popu-
larity it IMSacquired it* merited. Kach Number con-
ain-n fully 144 pages ofreading matter, appropriately
iliustra'ed witn g«»od wood-cut*; and it i-ombiives in it-
self the racy mopthjy ami the more pbilos«>phical quar-
terly. bleu b d with the best features of the daily jour-
nal. It ha» great pow riu th# dissen inatb-n of a U.vo
of pure literature.? Tßlßl.VE'H Guide to American Lit-
erature, London.

The volmiiM bound constitute of themselves a library
ol miscellaneous reading such ns run inlbe found in the
«»ame comjmsN in any >»tb*r puldifwtion that has come
under our notice.?Boston CNfrier.

SUBSG RJCX'TIOITS.
1866.

The publishers have a perfected system of mailing by
which they can supply tinMIGAEJNE and WEEKLY promp-

tly to those wh3 prefer to receive their pti iodicalsdirec-
tlyfrom the Office of Publication.

The oetuge on llakpxk's Mviaii**U24 cent* a yemt
which mutt be).*!J at sbe tubtcriber't poat-oflke

TorniN x
lIARfEK'e Magaiisb, uw year...U 00

An Extra (hpy of ttthcrth* Mtu*;i>kor WftNtLf wi'u
I*3upf-iiriigratia for (t*ffcClub <(fk.\h Sc»s< Rib*** at
£4,tA» ««\u25a0 A, in one rtmit!<tnc4 ; or Six Capita for fS&HJO.

. Buck Xumltrtcan h* supplied at may time- '
A Complete get, now compriNto# Th irty-one Volume*

ip n»at cloth binding, jrllthe «ent by exprr«n, freight a,
expeuM ol purchaser, f..r $2 26 per volume. SingU
volume*, l>y mail. «S 00 Cloth ca*m, lor dial-ing, 5<J ceau, by <MIp««tp*i.i. Addreee

HAKPKR * BOTBtRS.

m, Kit*

DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
A. ',oi "*ert

jr«M wnVuk inlte,Coral

V,V inipriiTHmsnUla dentia-
try. should nut foil to

tf MamtMtbeli twvrtvlN-- 0fVulcanite nudCorallte
work. Killing. cleaning,

extracting ami mymtlup the teeth with the
niaterinlsand in the best manner. Particular attentionpaid to children's teeth. As meehatdr*. they d«fy com-
petition; as operetora they rank among the heat.' < h*r-
get moderate. Advice free of dtnrge. Office?ln M ydi

I IPiilding Jefferson .Street, Puller Pa.
I»oc. 9, lHGa.:r:tf.

rillI Kundersigned would respectfully Inform the pnhlie
X that they have entered into Partnership, Inthe

IT ndort akln/x lluhliiosm*
and hereby solicit th« patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat ftwit«e. and have on
hand® large quantity of the very best material, and ore
fullyprepared t<« furnish t'oltiiiaof all kinds on ahort
notice. They willhaveun hands constantly a variety of
Coffin* finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Thev willalso furnish Carriage* and conveyance* fur
Funeral occasions whiri requested. Ware Room*. onJefferson street, Jdo«,r#W«st of American Cittocn office

O. C. HOKBBIVO.
BntUr. Jniv 20.18fi5 ;: tf. 0 BOHOK W. KRA

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER,AND DEALER

IX ALLKINDS OF

j Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Mnln Mtroi't, Duller.

Things Done Up Right t I
I" wish to inform Butler county, and the region round

about, that I have just received the best articles ev
er imported into this county. Tb* only way to prove
the fact is to cull and examine my Tobacco. Si»n<7
and Sc«n a; I elicviug in the truth of the old ada ice
that "lh» proof of the Pudding is in chewing the Ila«?.''
Any niau that has an it.kiing for Tobacco, in any of It,
onus, can be gratiffed. ?

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 30, 180-4.

REDICR'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Stein's Ntorr.

I»RUO8, .
DRVGB,
DRUG 8,

ViFDTnNEH, MEIHCINEB
MEDICINES, MKIUCINES
MEDICINES. MKDICINk*.

DYES,
I>Y F.JI,
PVK*i.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure LiqtioisforMedical KMonly.

floda,Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French ami Ameilean perfumery, and Toilet article*.?
llniahes. Trnw- aii'l allarticle* in the Drug liue, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

I>»»c. <», lftfi.l.

11. S. FislicrN Improved

FRUIT CAW,
Patened Nov. 12. 18«1. Aug. 19.1802, and March 22. 18*4.

To be bad only of thesubscriber, oil Main St., BUT-
DKK. Pa., 4 d'rf>ra North of MAboy'a Store, whore «very
artlclcnf TINIVAHE is kept in C.UEA T VARIETY.This ran has been extensively used And found to be
perfectly safe It« giv*>U convenience will be discovered
at first sinht. The extensive faciliting for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheep.

It is closed by clam ping a tin cap over and ronnd the
opening, which is pressed upo;; a cement-coated ca-ket
causing the cement to melt by the heat ot the fruit: be-
coming cold, it is perfectly seeled. It is closed or open-
ed iji an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES. and others, are roquosted to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Cay..

VM.8. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13. 18ft4::tf.

Attorney at Law,
FRANKLIN.VENANGO COTNT?, A

* one door North of kINV*ARHOC

IHTIFYOU w %NT TO KNOW A I.ITTI.KOF
K VKR YTIIINT. relating to the human vvatem. male
end reniale; thecnttaea and treatment ofdiaeaa*-*; the
marriage cuatorra of the world; h >\r to marrv well
and a thonaand tblnga m-ver published rea;j .
the revived and enlarged edition of ?? M KDICAL Co*,
mox SknsJ " a e»»riou« book for curiong and
a gt>od l>ook for » very one. 4lK> pa_'es. |n<i Hluttrt-
tlona Price SI J4) Cortenta table aent to any
addreas (looks may 1»e bid -t the Book stores orwill l>e sent by nail, post |ialti. on receipt ofprice

Addreji K B FOOTfcT. M H .
June 28. 'ftS-flpr ] 113b HreMwuy. N»-*rYnrk

JACK'S HOTEL

I)£\J. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner ot Main and Jefferson trccts,
Butler, Pa.

March lA, 1864.

ANOTHEK ARRIVAL
OF 1

NEW GOO DS.
H. C. HESlltfEltiKAltf

tras Just received from the East

A New & Splendid Stock
BOOKS, I'/JOTQQRAPH BIBLES; PHOroORAVII

ALBVUH

ot the very Uteet style and of the best material

a Large &Fancy Assortment
OF 1

WALL PAPER
FOOWCAP, COMMERCIAL NOTR and LETTKK

PAPER; of every variety; Inks of all
klnda; UoMa«4 Steel Pens; all of which, together with
many other article* in his lino of buainewi, he ia pre
par. dt® sell aa low a« Ibolowest. Walk in. Ladle* autf
( ieut iem en, and examine our atock, sad ju««ge of the9«<ity aud pricea for yoaraelvea. ttept. 27. '<ls.

I>i«Molntion of Pnrtnerwliip
mUK t'*.tnvdiipher, I..fire ril»ting b«w<n Qr»h»m
1 k O.tlj, h»v» tin. ii»* (Nwembtr 2»>th, ItOft

Wu diflHilTptf b7 mutual convict
_

*
? ?

"RAHAM* CHATTY
Nb- J

JT7"A CARD T«» THK RI'FFBRIJIO ?Do yom
wi-n to be cured * Ifno, wallow two or tbre# bop
head* ».f "Biirhtt. '? Tori© Bittern.'' "RareipHrilla,"
'?Nmvoiii AntiriotM."tc.. Ac Ar , and utter vow
ar<- *.<ti"ffed with the result. then trvo«»e box of «»ID
DOf'TOft HIKTHW?* V X OMR I! OTKCiFIC
Pll.l.S?and b restored to nmlth and vfjor in lees
than tli rtvdu\* Ihf« are purely vegetable piers
nut t"tiler. prompt and salutary in their fffrr t» on the
limits do%n ard sh.itt'red constitution Old nnd
voime can |*ke th' in w-th advantage Dr flnebafl'sRnirMah r®peeiffe PHI*cure In le«* thun 30 duva tfae
w< rat c v*s <>( NF.R VOITSNISJ«S Impoenry. Pr»*.
rtiatnr*DwfT. vemb»;tl W«tkuese. Inmnity and ail
Urlnaiv RexnAl, and Nervous Affection*. no matter

front what cause pr si need Price. One Dollar per
box. Sent ixHitieiid by frail, or receipt of <n order

Address. ' HVtI.KR
No 429 flrondwav. \ew York. General A'.rent.

P J*.?A box a»-nt to any address on r>Telpt of price
?which i* fin*Dnlhtr?pn>r Fit* A(lew riptive
CJ/cnlar sent on application.

July 19, 66: hat »

flyRIO to **» Pra Dat lVanteo an a.dvf Je
ervfetlc man in each eonr-tv tn the United Ptatea.o i

???curefor himself fhe ex«lu#ive to k#-|| '-.Ml-
ler's MetillleHrm m Head." (br the one of which
evrv one Is Si* own broom maker. wlthont the .id
of cord or of .mv kind .) patented June I3ib,
1-rt.V We ran stidstanifnte th" -insertion that a«/ent*
er- now learlntf fr- m«o to (Mlpe day An active
e verve tic man e.-«n aell frotn Iti'Hi to in a county

Inclose Htainr for ac rcnlar. »ivln* full particular*
and ;.dtlre*s.

Mff.LFR A DIAIi.
Clo< Inuati, Ohio.

July. 12th, I**.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
3TEAB RITLER, PA.

fTHIKundersigned would reepc*t follyInform the public
1 geoorally. that he I* m»« fully prepared to fu»?;t>di

(heiit with the «lw4oest variety mid very bent quality of ,
allkind* of fruit :re*s. During the laat sttminor hi? has
made large wlifltWMto hi*stock »»f Fruit and «h-namen-
tal tree*. and has on hand a larger and letter quality and
variety than ha* erer been offered in thi* county *Cou-
sts! ing of

SUMMER, WINTER it FALLAPPLES.
PKACHRB PKAKB A\D CHKRRIKS. also. STRAW
HKRUUCB«f the very fthmt quality?different kind* of

kloulmrb A Splendid I"! of KverjcrceiiH nn<i a ureal
variety of Pnnuiacuoa* »re«« fr»r ornament mil ?

All »112 which. *?' propu*e to veilon aa rea«<oni»hl« tetm*.
aathe «*bi<- quahty an«l vuiefia* can be Cor. from
«ny »gt ncy or eetuhlisbnu nt in the ntfantry.

W 6, IS<>4. SILAB PKAUOK A SONS.

M. NTITMAH, M.Y.
PliyHh'hui (ind Hup eon.

Office immediately opposite Walker * building*
Sutler Po.

Dec 9. IMM

martiw aeiaia ..nao. wccaaacKaa.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
_ IMT a i i KHtCKKR A ItKIHKK Foun

m J»J'«J**Vi T T «ier*?K .nndry North of the bor-
T3LZ!Tjj|r..Uich of Hutler, where Mtovea, Plough*

Kt u»d other caatinga are made onshort no-
tice. Their ware-roonn 1*on MainStreet

ur-i dooi Northot.lack** Hotel, where you will And Stove*
cf all t'/.e* au>l patr»»ui*. They U*o keep on hand a large
stock of Plough*, which they aell aa cheap aa they can be
bought at any other eatabUhhment in the county.

Dec tt. lMi3::tf

JUST OPENED.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Boyd'. Balldlag.

W UKf.H we are to manufacture Boot» and
flhoes of all klttds, to order. Of the beat material,

in tho late« style*, aadof the finest workmanship.
the nLort«|9r>>seibJe notice; and at aa ratee
aa the MMV.Jquality can be hadatanv other eatabliah-
mqiil. J. A. SUA NOP A .»\u25a0 RICKF.L

[ ®*ttf»»r. Mae M \*m

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa?

FOUNDED IN l"IO

AND

\u2666

Incorporated by Legislative CI filer

i
*iiany ffiip
of the kin.! TN TIIKUNION, conducted by a proctlc
BUSINESS .MAN. Our hi|liNtCommercial authoriti
Kjmt and West, pronout.ee bia system of llook-keepi
unequaled?comprehending «very department of MW
ne.sa, nntl yet so nkilfullycondensed that the attentiv
student masters the whole in six oreight wwk». It COD

kiltaof
STOCK BOOKS,

closed once with a h«* and twice with a gaiie?exhlblt-
itiK by three different methods, the transfer of old to
new bo^ks.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
Conducted by three different method*. exhibiting the
transfer of old to now book*, with the Introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating tbe

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by mean* of which tbe resnlt* of the business are kept
outof the genera! books, for the use of the partners on-
ly. The book is nut even iMiwiedelsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership B'»k« by

SINOLK KNTHY,
with six practleal illustrations, exhibiting the books re-
opened by Donldo-Kntry. A concise rttlu for rectifying

DKRANO ED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specification*. Thegain or low found, arid the
boo in correctly re-opened. Tin- learner ia also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specification*, including *|iecialcondition* not
nfteumet with iiibusiness. Alan, a *6riou» of exereiaesin

CLoSINU BoOKS,
from new and peculiar spec,fleati« *ns The learner also
writea about eight *

BUSINESS FORMS

nf Pronif«aar> KotM. Jadffment NoWe, Draft*. Order*,
Billsof Kxclittnge, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also *

series of
BUBTN ESS LETTERS,

which, with the business forms, are allConnected with his
bourse ofBook-Keeping, makintc it a regular course of
burliness practice, with a course of twenty-live

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPINO,
by tl»e Senior Principal, explaining ail the buslne* mat-
ters recorded In the text. Also, twelv-

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SCBdr'TS.
How every one may get rich. How to get rfeh by tra-
ding. The eanses of commercial failure*. On specula-
tion*. The moral influence of Integrity in youth Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL UW,
on Partnership*. Contracts, Iwiimne*. Common Carriers,
the Statute hi Limitations, Ac. Practical inniructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT RANK NOTES,
byafwlfeet of genuine vignettes ami counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD RoOK-KKKPIXO,
'ln manuscript,,> exhibit* the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditure*, the boofca
cioaed and a dividend recorded Theeo books are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
our new system of

PRIVATE BANK ROOKS.
(in manuscript,) endearing all the he*t forma fn nse
iniong private Hankers flur new ettiarged edition of
DUFFS

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In thla

department s'udents are instructed fr« m the ne# . «

largeo edition of f»l IV> H«*aiulH«t H«*>k-Keeping, the
?mly complete work u|*»n this hranch of the science
pnblldie".

Our fullcourse of hn»ine** practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS ROOKS,

ruled toabont THIRTYDIFFERENT FORBIS. Tlx : II
l-rf'W'i-s. 7 Day-bo«4M. S journals, 6 hill-books, 4 Cash-
Book* 4 Salw-books, 2 Invoice book*. 1 Di*connt-lio<.k I
1heck register. 1 l>e; oodt-regfsfcr, *2 Colt«etlon-r egl*ter *,
1 Tickler. 1 HandVrajgMtor. 1 Freight-!***. t fWage-
In***,i Fwei-laadt. Theeebunkftara. tieully record about
SIX HUNDRED BtffINEHS TRANSACTIO >.g. c. mpre-
hendiitg DUFF'I*original plan >d biudne»a education in-
troduced twenty-live vear* atr>». |l< w far other* hmc
\u25a0uceceded in imitating Mm will l»e heat saeti by Comparing
thebnsiness paper* and book' of their pupipt with
ol the graduate* (»112 |;«i* j^ntitotion.

IfAItPKK'S RM.AHOFJI tf»TTION OF

f>l FF'RI HOOK KKKI'ING
Price #1,75. Poatage JO cent*. g*»l»l by l)<>«'kfelleia gen-

The following teatimofiM la Indicnte the character o
Ihis work:

"Noother work njMin Book-Keeping explain* the anb-
iect* with ho much ciearnea»< aiel -ini|4ic»»v."

F. W. KI>MI'VPS.Cafhier Mechanics' Rntik. Uall*t., N. Y
"Tt glvaaaclear Insight into all department* of thi#

science/' A . K KH ASKit,

roller of Seventh Ward Bank. N. Y.
" A*an ext-n«dvc -hipoaner. American ami

merrhiiut. bank dir«fctor. etc-, he haa born the
of the higeet order of hnrin*N*talcfifa n

JOIIN W III7KNHAM.
No. ft Sonfh «t New V

?* Mr. Duff i*a man of for
JOHN M D. TAYLOn,Merchant,^®

Pnfon at.. New
" yi DulT <4 a nierrhant of the flrat r% pertoloiity

J. LANf»!S. Mer»ftwnt. New
14 1 graduated In Duff'a ToHcge in half the time

Sected. Hi'-ndmiraMc \u25a0v'cui include* nothing
uoua. norleavea outaay thing e*«en?i*l.M

J. it.
Caeh}er Nlagrw Bank liockpfirt, N

"It cootaina nrach matter important to the io< n h^^Ho. IMl.stkao^H
President Manhattan Itnul. N

"The inuet complete work of the k<nd I
necn." JAMKP P. Ml'RltAi^HPresident Kxrhanire Bank.

4,

TV mo*t clear ami comprehen-lre thatfh
witii." JOHN SNYDAI^^ICaehier Bank of

4 Yon hare roar own lon* a« a
good use in tbia work.'* RICHARD ItiVlN.

No.Front afreet
**TliefavoraMe opinion* already e\pre*ae*l by

men ofrornpetenf authority are well
properly be»t«m«»d."

TH ARLKS M I.KI PP.
I-F.OPOLD RIKRUORTTI.
ItOHKRT KKI.I.Y.

Special Committee of the Chamber of
fExtract frt.m the Sfiuiitee.)

PR SPKR M.WETMORK.
"Your Comeiittee nnnniiuoualv concm in the

of the u'»dity of the imp. orei) no-tluMiof 3D Duff
OCR DON J

Recording Secretary of the American Institute.

THK XKW JbXOJUAND KMTIONOF DUFF'S
BOAT IPMiK KKKPINH,

Juat Putdixhed by the author. Price $2.00.
Bi-»kaeller* fiemrally.

"Apertect system for keeding such book* ami ac«
j.cAß<mii^^H

Formerly Caahier of the Merchanta' Hank

"The TimeTable alone in worth the price ofthe
D. B.

/ Late Cletk of *tearner Mount
"Iconsider the legal form of the

valuable that I oevex leave port* without » copy
book ou boarJ." A.<"\u25a0 McCALl^^^HCaptain steamer

"The only work pnbliahed ofany value to the
Accountant.' J. V. J, AbblßO^^^HFormerly Clerk of the Steauier

"The mo*/ perfect ayatem ofSteamer's Account*
O. ».

formerly Capftaio of steamer

On n'm. 11.
Twelve i'lnil I'reniliiiun^H

for the fee*« Bmineim ami Ornamental P<
awarite<l our l*ree«nt Penman, by the United
atCincinnati In
Pr-uusy Ivania State Fair at Wyoming ... .........

Pennaylvunla Fair at Pittsburgh
Weltere Virginia Fair at Wheeling.
And the fajr at Cleveland

Allof which arc exhibited at our ufflce.

OIRTKBMS.
Han not been advanced since the war,

f.5» f"t tuition or flOami sls extra for
Our tsution for grnuaOng ctuir*/!, including

buiiueaa penninttwiiv (*nie unlimited, is /
Blank bootiMthr which other* charge R A
Duff"a Book-keeping.(other text*cost |3 A

We therefbre preaent the buaiuees vtudent

IMPORTANT ADVANTAUKB:
l*t. We have thebe«t penman In the Weat.

?id. The heat Syttea* of accouato tanght
Author- direction*.

3d. The lecture* of an experienced Mercha
4th. 7or aeek* -av»d iu time of study^
sth. The same time aated iu t*oardlna.
eth Freat $U to 9ld saved in blanks

7th The graduate* share in the bjO£
Uon of the College

<s' For
lai. j,p. 66, with Mimplee «/f our Penman*'
Ornamer.tal writing inctoaing TMssfyyl««
age, to

P. DMJWW .* SOIf- Fl^ih
?Ton* 1. lS6^::%no*.

MINCKM.AHtEOVN XOTICEB.

THE WORLD
Brought right In the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STHEET,

Poster Inat

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed *"Committee nr l»U."to

proceed to part. ber.Hnl the-e dlgtlne, t.. i.roenre for thecltlcena of Holler,nil other, who mar 112i.or I,lm with
a call, thcrhotcOftt article, In hlallne, Would respectfully
represent: that Inpursuance of hit appointment, hehas
been successful iu collecting "tall specimens'* of th« l*»st
articles ever found in Butter! He w.mld also further
represent: that he ffdsgrafeftil tothe public for the fa-vors conferred upon him. In "days gonfe by," and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "davs
that are to v. me."

In conclusion, he beg., leave to make the following re-
mark : that he lias a littlethe bent articles in bis line.tliat
are to be flmnd from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, the
United States of North America, the British Possesion*,
or the California*, including the month of the Colun bia
river, ailhlong the coant of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of ?? Phlfty I'hoar Phorty." He HUMHLY soli-
cits the custom of all the "Dear Puller. oranvway faring man who may chance tomake his transit acrossthe disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feeling confident he will givesatisfaetiou, both as
regards price and quality. Come and examine for yons-
selvwi! Don't put itoff! I Procrastination Is the thief of
t»«ue!!f OKOKUJS VOUfcLEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., Mav 11,1864.

The American Citizen,
IS publiabed every Wednesday Intbe borough ofßutle,
HI THOM/UI ROOMEON on Main street oppoeite to Jack's
Hotel?office op atairs in the brick formerly occupied
by Eli Yetttr. tisa etore

TERM*:? ? JJOO a year, ifpaid in adrarce, or within
tbe flrat first six months; or 250 Ifnot paid until after
the expiration of the flrat aix mi nth*.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &E.,
A*agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietor* of tLe
lintlei Paper*.
Ooe*qnare, one insertion fl 00
Each subsequent insertion.. &0

for aix months 12 60
column for six mouths jjO 00

lcelntun (or aix moutlia. a 5 0<»
for one year 25 t>o

column lorone year 40 00
Icolumn for one

lilies, one year 8 00
Execntora, Administrators end Andlt(ir'snotires,carh,3oo
Application*for tdceiiKes, each

t.'antion*. Kntrays. Notices ofDiw«dntion. Ac., not
exceeding 1 square, 8 Insertions, each 2 00

10 lines of Nonpareil,or Its equivalent, willmake a square
JOB WORK.

V4 sheet hand-bill, 60 copies or lesa $] 50

\l " " 44 !..2 50
\%, 4 '* " .4 110

"
" " G 00

BL\NKB.
F..r any qnantlty under 5 quires. $1 50per quire; on all
IImounts over that, a reasonable riiluctlon will be made

BUAIKBSH CARDS.
Single packs, fl 50; each additional pack, 50 eta.

lOC.tt NOTICBB.
lOeentsper linofur each insertion.

UK ITIIS AND MARBIAOrJI,
win be pttbllahed gratia, where the same does not exceed
6 lines; for each additional line, 6 ct*. will be charged

Advertisement* of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra
tors, and Auditor's mdice«i Kstiays, IMx-dution of Part-
nership. ('aution*. and nil transient advertisement* MUST
|HI*TTIV«LT B* r<TR> IN

We, ti e undersigned. PuMinhrrt and Ptnpritfnrn of the
Rutler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
aboTe si hednle of prKe*. nntl!further trntlce.

W M. HASIiKTr, Butler American.
("LAI!K \VI liSON, talon Herald.
ROBINSON AANDERSON, American Cltlaen.

.Inly 13, ISO4.

Arthur's Homo Magazine.
Edited byT. S Arthur sn Virginia F. Towns*

The HOME MAOAZINEfoi 1805 will be enUrged and
iuiproved. and made ?tl'l more worthy of the eminent fa-
vorwith which if ha* been received. Its character as aIfIOU-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming public favor onthe ground of real merit, will be carefully maintained;
while for vwrfaty. Interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature and art (vMcntlal to a true HOM» MAO-

AVLVTM W,n ,om ,ke 11 TO

A rijtr Srr.m EXOBJINXN. *XI»TWO PAOBB or Music,
will afqiear in every dumber, beside* choice picture.*,
group* and character*, prevailing fashion*, and a large
variety of pattern* for garments, embroidery, etc.. etc.?In *llrefpcCt* we *h>.H give A FIRST < LAS?' MAOA-
ZINE.at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family in the land.

A new story by T. S. ARTHURwill be commenced inthe January unrulier.
YEARLY TERMS, in AOVASICI;.?One copy. $2.50; three

r?r£!'* 4\00: ~r,, co Pi \u2666 ,,, ? nndoneto getter-up of club.
«0,00; nil.;*copies, ami ne ».» getter-up of club, 91a,«0.

9lr A l eautifnl PHEMir.M PLATE, entitled " THEINFANCYOFSHAKSPEARE "wttl be mailed to each
person who sends u* a club «»f *ubscrlber*. It will als<i
be mailed t«» each single *ub*crlber from whom we re

reive $2.50.
SOWE will scn-L one copy eneh of HOME

MAOxttxr.and OoncT'e LADT'S HOOK for a war.
Addrem, T S ARTIIIK ACO.,

823 Walnut,Streel. Phllg.
Nor. 30, 1864.

Tlie IVatlon:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art,
Tnisjotifnal will m»t bathe organ of any part r. sect or

h<d> /twill on the contrary. 111'keau earnest effort t«.
>!ia(:u4*i.'ri -f p'ditieal and social qae*tjitns

a realty critical spirit, and to wage war upon the vice* of
violence ex ig, ration, nnd misrepresentation hv which
so uim.li >4 the pidiiieal writingof th« .lav I*marred.

TtieciitlvJsmof b.Hik*ai»dworlfMof srj '«tll 112 rm one
of its miHt prominent b-iturse; and palna will be taken
to have thi*. pm foitiled in every c.ise by Writer* p<*t-

fpeeial qiialillciitionsfor it
H Is intended, in the lntere-t of Investors, as well AM

of the public generally, to have que-»l m* of trude ami
finance treated every we« k by a writer whose
and character will give hi- articles an cxcoptionu! value,
and render them a safi and trustworthy guide.

A special correspondent, whoha« been *ele< te.l f..rthis
work withcare, ha* strirtitl «m a Journey thuiNfh the
South. Hi*"letterswill appear hereafter every week,and be I* charged with the dutrofslmplr reporting whathere** and hear*, learfng the public its far a* pnenlble
todraw Its own inference*.

It embrace* among It*regnlsr or c >&|,ibu-
tor* the fnllusiiiiK names:

Henry \V. l/tngf'dl -w, Jame*> Rut«ell I/>wel|..l»hvi 0.
Whittier, Samm l Ellkitt /Ex-Pre*i«!.n.t Trin (tdb ge,
Hartford.) Prof. Torrey. (Harvard.) Dr. Francis Lleber,
Pr fesHor Ooldwln Smith. (Oxford.) !Y«M«*r Child.
1Harvard.) Henry.la,ne« t'harlcn K. Norton. .Judge H.oid
.Rsltimore,! ?vlinund Qniucv. Prof XV I>. Wbitnv.fYale,
Pr-d D. C. iJilm.rn. (Yale.) .lodge I»alr. Prof. Dwight,
(Odumbia College,) Prof. Tavler Lewis.(Schrnectedav.)
Judge Mayland. Ftederick Law Olmxtead, Rev. Dr* M -
(Tint ck. Rev, Dr. .lineph P Thompaop. Rev. I'hiliip*
Rr ? k*. Rev. Dr. Ilellou*. C. .I.Stille. Ifenrv Tnckeraian.Rayard Taylor. C. A. Mrtated. ('. L. Itraee, Richard O.
Uhite, >\ illinin Lb>vd Oarri*«»n. Sidney Oeorge Fisher.The<»«Jore Tiltiai.Jame* Portou. Oall Hamilton.

Tr.RM^:?Three Dollar* per annum, in advance: Six
month*. Two Dollar*. W hen delivered by <'atri>'s iu N.
Yorkor Brooklyn Fifty Cents additional

JOSEPH II 111- HARDS,
Prausn»R.

180 Na*"au sfrjeet N. Y.


